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suit
Shedds claimed
1995 boycott led to
loss ofjob,money

'> • • •"!

•By ANDREW WOLFSON ' \ (
The Courier-Journal

Five years after conservative
activist Donna Shedd and her'
husband, David, sued a collec
tion of gay-rights organizations
and bars, claiming a boycott
they launched led to David
Shedd'souster as,president of a
beerdistributorship, the lawsuit
has been settled. v;

Leaders of the Fairness Cam
paign claim victoiy, saying they.r,
didn't have to pay anything.
They also note that gay-rights f
ordinances have been enacted
in Louisville and Jefferson
County since the boycott.

"The 'lawsuit only'fired us
up," said Eleanor.Self, a defen

dant who is a member of the
Fairness Campaign's leadership
council.

But the Shedds' supporters
say the boycott tamisn6d gay
leaders for targetmg a husband
togetat his.wife..
' "What was done to David
Shedd was reprehensible," said
businessman Bill Stone, a for-

ii mer county Republican Party
, chairman. "These militant gay
ĝroups were vicious towardan

' mdividual who is totally apoliti
cal and was totally uninvolved
in their issues."
. DanFarrell,a formerspokes
man for the Fairness Cam-
paign^ said targeting Shedd's
husoand was fair. "Our com
munity was supporting its own
oppression because her hus
band supported her and she
hadnoothersupport," hesaid. '

A tentative settlement of the
, • . • • • !i

M' ' See GAY-RIGHTS
Page 8, col. 1, this section
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^it was reached June 18 but sealed
until Monday,when Jefferson Circuit
Judge Stephen Mershon opened it on

• i i ^ •
Shedd a written .ultfmatum that
"should there not be significant im
provement" in the company's bottom
line "jt is the board's intent that you
be teiininated." ' • _

motion of The Courier^ouinal. - River City director David Brooks nothing about David Shedd or his•Shedds and their lawyer, Joe ttot Uift^boycb '̂s, impact'on bisiness-C^aWa^^wej^^^

thmk my wife would be tarnished be
causeshe happensto be married (6
an outspokenconservative."

In depositions, someof the boycott
leaders acknowledged they knew

lawyer. Joe said that boycott's, impact''on
lent ; tt: :sales ;in. Louts-ihop,declined to comment

i DetailsDetails of the settlement were hot villa was *'mini- '
iciosed in the documents, but Self mal.'' 1;
d the Faimisss Campaignand bth-David ShMd" *11161

Faimess •• Cam-
f paign, said she
1 . didn't know that
K River City Distrib-

utinghadsupport-;
b ..ed the Gay Pride
2-ii -Fair ..in 1985 jor;
,i contributed
• .-t-'Heart to Heart, ui,

AIDS group.
..But Tachau OTid

that it wias fair to"
target Shedd's
busmess because

(fiiy ndt to boycott
oiOTent' or future businesses." She;-^i

]pfitiiAntv 'Owner
. a walitton in^^^ Boycott ol^aizersrSs di^oommitted tb W pbticular politi^
^ abpyCTtt^^ <fenclahts m;; the; Ia*rauit,_ attributev.^agrada." -.^rp
that served Miller products.' He
fired four months later and TObse^?

thexounty Republican Party andvice
presi
Eagli

iie Kentucky Education Reform Act, ., .SHORTLY AFTER the boycott
Shedd claimed shewasn't involved in^'^arted,inoretlnn>'dozen tiabon^
wti-gay causes. ^ ? .gay"leaders sfgnea a'statemeht de-
; But incourt papers, the defendants '̂nouncing thebd^cott as "misdirert^,

say thatifthecase hadgone totri^.-'iand unfair,'-in pdit'tfeiai^ thydis-'
Susan Stokes, theRepublican (andi- tributorship hadrapported-.lj^I gay.
dateforConfess in the 3rd Distrrctl aiidlesbian cause^l.;' iJ.-
in-1994, would have testified that The statement also^said that '̂we
Sheddandthe EagleForumwouldn-'t—are-gravely'concerned with-theat-
4ipport her because she refused to temptto bringpolitical pr^sure on a
ouDlicly renounce gay-rights laws. woman through herhusband.'
I "That was the crowning issue," But Miller's vice presidept pfgovs;^

Stokes said in an interview. . '
[•p>nsew^tiyfe7;Kchard Lews' ot-:

tpred therace ^ aiiindependent and uicaiaicmcui. auumabiiuiuc
wqn 12 percent ofthevote,in a three- pf thepeople who"'Signed' it!;j5orked
person contest,.^throwing victory.|o i-forgSy groupsthat h^dreceived do--
DemocratMikeWard. \ v. . f;nations from the brewer! Some of

iTHE DEFENDANTS also con-f-them laterdisclafmedlt; jaidlawyer
tended that Donna Shedd supported- Da^d Tachau,.who representi^ the
efforts to make sodomy a crime' FairnessCampaigned other defen-
al^ain inKentucky afterthestate Su
preme Court ruled the sodomy stat
ute unconstitutional. • ' -
! Defendants in both suits claimed

that David Shedd was fired because
(M his poor performance — not the
boycott
1 Records show that five months be-

fbre the boycott began. River City's
Ghicago-based directors gave David

a666mtS7/

'^These mllttant

^id insurers fbi^bars named hithe 'Hiet -]pix>fit lhe"^^*infiiViaU8i ¥ftl0.lS
^t paid a financial settlement to .month before anAlitleal
^idtheeicpe'nM of going to trial . -was fired. But he lOlal^ apoiracai ^
Jin a ..separate complaint,. the also . '̂acknowl- '^and •'Ts'lininVOlVGd

fflledds also suedDavid Shedd's forr, -edged in a depo- 5 ii
mef enipioyef. River CiW Distribut- sition. that" th6 ^ ill tllCif_ISSU^»
i|igrandMiUer BriBwnig Co.'Terms of boycott didn't' -

at settlement ^also remain cqnfiden- wGOP official »/vrheprovided the fir
— .•^^--•««' Vnahcia ;;suTOdft'

,. ;that allowed Don-'
'to be the most visible

'siiccessful Republic Party cffidal

Id's termination to, ^ ^
®Ht«rfcnS s <»rSt te aodt.^
7The economic campaign was

aimed at Donna Shedd, whowas de- n?Ahe%t^ntof the'fto-

^e fliers a" ' "—
her as

Shedd »«rfcechalnnanot-S««S^^

Consimer Coalition for Ji
^d Fr^om'distribtited 22,000 flieis.
j^out Shedd.,Jhe group included,
feighfbarsvj^y and straight;as w^
as;toe loc^<Aapters ofmeNationd

reached. The community knows who

dants.
Still, Stone, the owner of Louisville

Plate Glass Co., said that attacking
Donna Shedd through her husband
"diminished women and made them
seem an appendage of their hus^
bands." .. .

"I love iny wife and she loves me,
but neither of us dictates the other's
vie\vs," Stone said. .".I wbuld hate to

Organization for Women, the Ken- were seeking S20 million forhumili-
tud^ Pro-Choice Coalition andKen- ation and $40 million in punitive
tudv Women ofAfrican Descent damages. ^ „

Organizers say one element of But Tachau said theShedds faued
their campaign's successwas that it to develop evidence to supporta ma-
forced Donna Shedd to take a full- jor allegation intheircase—that the
timejob—she howteaches at Chris- defendants sent vul^ mailings to
tian Academy'— " their home. Ta-
allowing her less . . ciSrf .«>me
time,to spend on
conservative poli-

chau said some
! : of the defendants

received similar
! mailings.

.V V. The protesters
:!sent pre-printed
'.ttavcards to Miller

•rja saying that the
brewer "needs a

i j;;.; hate-free distrib-
.• ' utor in the Louis

ville area."

ments show that
David -1 Shedd's
ouster mm Rwer
City Distributing
was .^financially
devastating to the
couple, who live
in Anchorage and
have three chil-

..^Records- show

discriniinatfng
jE^galn^ us,we aife
^Ing to gettte..
'wbnibut.''

S ;in: a'deposl-

'dbitts "'" based" on
^tiiarDavid Shedd' - • > O ifacts 'are legiti-

eamed more than $299,000 in 1995: .-mate.. .but the fact is, in this
iouryeaislater.thecouple'scombined •ticular boycott, theyattack^ a th^
Income ^ut $94,000, including'* party, ihy husband, his compasy.

<^about $9,000 thatDonna Shedd made And secondly, itwasbased ondungs
'>teaaiinffthatyear.David Shedd now -that wiereh't true. I wasnottheiren-,
'.fowiis CsudihalFjmos& Secu^^Inc.

Anaccopntj"g testlned that Stone said that thfe disraptionto
' Shedd's terminationcort him$14mil- ..David Shedd'slifewas"tragic." • •lion (wer his We^^the Shedfe^-M^gyhat ifabunch of heterosexuals

had tri^d to destroy a gw person's
living?" Stone asked. "The media
would hold those people out to be
terrible. We have got to be more dvil
and responsible in the way we d^
with people." • . . |

THE SUrrS d^endants induded
twogay-rights newspapers. TheLet-i'
ter, of Louisville, and The Kentudcy'
Word, of Indianapolis, although the
latter was dismissed. The other de>
fehdahts were Self; George Stinsdn;
John Scussel; Gays and Lesbians
United for Equality Inc.; Gelscp Inc;
(paipent company fora j^itp ofga/
bars 9hd restaurants): Hoii^ty; Met-',
ropolitan Community Chureh ofLou-1
isville; Parents,Familiesand Friends
of Lesbians and Gays, Metro Louis
ville Inc.; Score Inc.; Sparks; Teddy!

:Bears Bar"and Grill Inc.; Tryanjglesj
TInc;ah'dTykeis Barand Cafe. '• 5

Farrell.said gay-rights , leader^
won't hesitate to oiganize boycotts in-
the future., ' , ; . <

"Ifwefind ourselves w^ere a com-J
Rting from our.communi-,

tyanddiscriminating again^us,"he,
said, '^e are going to get the word;
btit and educate the community and-

;letthecommunity decide wtat todo.
'with theirmoney."; }


